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Hired Ta ProbeWest TexasOil Prices
PostClimbing Out Of Plane After Flight Around Globe
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mte Temporary
;; CWalrHiii Of Education--

v (' at
compliance with the

'.leiKraphed appealof General
; Ht&h JohnsoB. National In- -

dHf4rkl Recover admlnls-trato- r,

representativesof a
HHHibcr of industrial andcivic

rgaBlzatlons met at the Set-
tles licjtcl Monday afternoon
and-form-

ed the nucleus of a
Community Campaign Com-

mittee to direct educational
work In connection with the
National Industrial Recover'
campaign.

PurpOM ot thli group, which will
tnrtht futur meet with a central
committed composed of a repreeen-tatlv- e

ot eachcUulflcaUon of buil-ne-u

In the community.
. 'The meeting,'called by the cham-

ber, of commerce,waa opened by

Herald Wires Pledge

Among a number of Die
Spring firm and Individuals
who wired to President Iloose-,'.yV- k

Tueadajr their pledcea of
loyalty In his drive for Indus-
trial Recovery was The Blf
Spring Dally Herald.

The Herald'smessagefollows:
"We pledge full cooperation

With you .la,every,phase of
' anstriai 'wwntry Jt'aaJttfl doing
our best.torourhthlanewspa
per to promote the entire pro-
gram In bur. community. You
have completeconfidenceof our
people.

Wendell .BedlcheV. C. T. Watson!
addressed the gathering and ex
plained the purpose of the com-

mittee- to be formed.
Mr, WaUon was unanimously

elected temporary chairman. This
committee will function for the
purpose ot enlisting public sntl
tnsnt m support of the president's
recovery plans.

Those attending the meeting
were: EL' H. Josey, building con-

tractor: Herbert Johnson, paint
contractor! Mr. and Mrs. U F.', .

niw J. T. Allen. Brotherhood ofC
JUIlway Trainmen: R. A. fflder,
Brotherhood ot Locomovtle Fire-
men and Bnglnemen; T E. Baker,
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen;
J, E Crabtree, Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen; L. E. Wilson,
cooks,.' .Falters and waitresses.. Dr.
J. R. Spann, Ministerial associa-
tion: T. C Thomas, real estate;
. -- . - r . . ..

a
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hood of Railway Trainmen; W II -- " -- -
Htvricn Ttlir Snrlnr News:
Charles
Tnntnnllvn P:ntrln.m-- It.
nedy, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers;. J. C. Stephens, Order
of .Railway Conductors; Ben Mil-

ler, brick layers; W. R Eddlns,
business agent. Carpenters' union;
R. V. Jones, Brotherhood Rail-
way Firemen and Engtnemen;

Edens.carOenter:M. N. Thorn.
S

therhood Firemen
Coleman. ...

plumber and electrician; R. L.I

ruble. T & Jar-ret-t.

Brotherhood Railway
Clerks: E. Watts, Order of Rail- -

'way Conductors; Mrs. W. J, Mo- -
Adams', president City
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Officers Seek
Barrow And Gang

SUTHERLAND, Iowa g Offl- -
cers-aprea-

d. out Tuesday!rom Suth--"
eastward through three' countries a

Barrow, Texas a
- companion and a man

authorities said, Jack
emerman

- ,Federal, .state county
raided a hang-o-ut

the gang a near Suther--
i land but

ot recent occupation.
trio escapedduring a gun battle
Monday Dexter, la' which
Harvta seriously
wounded wife captured.

All Druggists Of. Big Spring Sign
ResolutionPledgingObedienceTo

Code;CunnhghwHedGroup

Uaiiy Lillanfije lion FormedTo Direct

111 WjieHtrriCe Every druggist Boring
attendeda meeting called

1 day afternoon by the chanv
ri rpk I .lITIltOl bar of commerce,unanimously
VF UJXJXUlXLVVl rMOlutlon nlfdMnr

Farm Administration And
ExchangeHeads Agree

On Five Cents

WASHINGTON Farm
minlstratora and representativesot
grain exhangea Tuesday agreed
tentatively to limit dally
tions of prices wheat and other
grains to five cents per bushel as

permanent policy.

STATION Texas
farmers generally began plowing

Tuesdaycotton acreagepledged
to the government the crop re-
duction campaign.

Emergency permit blanks were
hands of almost every coun

agent and growers were
rapidly.

MARKETS
Furnished By Q. Berry A
Petroleum Bldg-Teleph-

Jas. Bird, Mgr.
YOnK COTTON

Open High Low Close
Jan 1106 1115 1077 1087
March .1124 1136 1096 1107
May 1139 1148 1112 1124
July ....1050 1050 1033 1045 Out
Oct 1075 1084 1043 1059-

Dee: ...a096 1108 1087 1080
Closed Steady; 10 Lower." ..

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1098 1098 1080 1083b
March 1110 1113 1103 1099
May ....1130 1131 1117 1117

;July ....1048 1051 1048 1051 Out
1070 1080 1053-5-6

Dec 1088 1100 1065 1075-7-7

Steady; SpotsTen Lower.
1043.

ORAIN MARKET
Wheat

July. . .

Sept.
Dec.

Sept.
uec.

1- -4

.961-- 4

.481-- 4

.571-- 2

90

53

NEW YORK
Close

Amn A ....122
ATSF

Oil
Continental
General Electric

Will MCUei, painier -- .
u.,i,t.-- nmthrr. General Motors

Weaklv IMengle

J. Ken.. Ohio

bert

".

Mid. 1040.

Mid.

921--4
961--4

993--4

Corn
501--2

551--8

601--8

STOCKS

611--4

paper

Kobsrg, Brotherhood .Montgomery

Pure Oil ....
Radio
Texas Corpn
U S Steel . . .

Socony . .

Johnson, Bro-!El-

Locomotive Gulf
and Enalnemen:

921--8

953--4

481--4

571--2

111--8

281--4

8

8

Ward
131--8

9W
83--8

223--4

541--2

121--8

NEW YORK CURBS
Cities Service 3 8

paint ahopj Hubert B A
.

I

t..

MumDle

15
23

15
14
21 4

.... 26

... 47 4

... 731--2

C0.0.kT"?'!:.J;;. Dallas Lumber YardsH. F.craft;

Federa--

adODtMl

NEW

911--4

4

971--4

495--8

84
681--4

Prev.
1233-- 4

111--2

15
3--8

151--2

9
81-- 4

231--8

8

3--8

37-- a

261--4

49 8

763-- 4

To Be Rebuilt Soon

DALLAS, (UP) Plana were un--
ritrwnv to rebuild the Trlnltv'and

tlon; Carl .8, Blomshleld, president Mayfield Lumber companies,
nf If, 1?tnr.nla lnti W. Mb. latrnved In nuarter million dollar
lone, president of Lions clubs; here Saturday night which also

other Wednesday

.Tr..rtt av aca vv -

senlatlves all civic and Indus- - the Trinity company,said theyard
trial organizations. Including worn-- 1 would reconstructed as as
en's auxiliaries such organlza-- possible. Rosser Coke,

should Included the the Mayfield
Community Campaign Committee.' said his company entertained sim

was adjourned
by the temporary

J
erland

In renewed search for
'Clyde desperado,

identified as
oi

and offl- -
ceri reported

ravine
no evi
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COLLEGE

up

the
ty signing

E. Co,

R.

Oct 1043

Closed

CHICAGO

Tel Tel
Ry

Consolidated

........

Ull

n.

X

rir.
the fire

principal
be

ilar plans.
Meanwhile the scene the tire,

covering square block, conUnued
smoulder. Seven flremer were

recovering from Injuries received
fighting the blaze.

131

The fire was believed have
I started from explosion paints
I In of the yards.

93

62

24
29

14
22

54
12
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Aimce Lands In U. S.
Saying SheLoved Him
Saying SheLoves Him

NORFOLK, Vo, UP) Atmee Sam-
ple McPbereonHutton, Los Angeles
evangelist, returned to America
Tuesday, protestingaha still loved
her husband, David Hutton, "more

jl anything In. the1 world." The
evangelist deeHaed say what

she would take regarding
her husband' divorce .proceedings.

full cooperation In every phao
of the Code being framed for
the drug bnslnes underritv.
vlslons of the Industrial Ito-over- y

Act and organised the
Big Spring Drug associationto
handle matters In connection
with the president's campaign
for recovery.
Tuesday morning Charlie Coul- -

son. Forsan druggist, asked that
his name added to the

C. W. Cunningham was elected
president the Big Spring Drug
association, Wlllard' Sullivan

L. A. Talley, secretary.
roup meetings to study
code and organize for com

pliance with fair competition agree
ments being drawn up are an
nounced follows:

1p.m. Tuesday at the Set-
tles hotel, wholesaleand retail
grocers, and dairymen.

8 p.m. Tuesdayat II. H. liar.
din Lumber company office,
carpenters and building con--

' tractors.
8 p. m. Tuesdayat Settlesho-

tel retail and wholesalegasoline
dealers,tire dealers,automobile
accessory dealers, wrecking
yard proprietors,, garage oper-
ators and automobile dealers.

8 p. m. Thursday at Settles
hotel, dry goods, ready-to-we-

.iauul FHM!ne-- .

"A' meeting gasling dealer and
those engaged In the automotive
lines was held Monday evening,but
another meeting waa called for
Tuesday eveningand an appeal Is
sued for large attendance.

Those present Monday evening
Included the following:

Bailey and Allredge, garage and
filling station; H. C. Fridge, J. H.
Wright, Flewellen Servicestations;
Troy Qlfford, service station; Hal
C. Farley, J. IL L. Broadstreet,
Martin Norred, wholesale dealer;
S. Buffington, Lee Jenkins, B.
W. Warren, J. E. Butler.
Petty, J. H. Homan, K. C Masters,
Oscar Watts. C J. Sullivan, B. D
Bettls. V. H. Flewellen, W. H.
Murcblson, J, C. Loper.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI

The National

Whirligig
Written a group of the beat
Informed newspapermen ot
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those
the writers and should not be
Interpreted reflecting the
editorial policy this

WASHINGTON
My George Durno

On Again
The next thirty days will hand

President Roosevelta supremetest
oi nis popularity.

Having blanketed Industry
with a code administration fash-
ioning, the executivemust see that
It flta particularly around the
edgeswhere those damp drafts fil
ter In. As a meansof tucking up
all reluctant Industrial babies the
powers that have determined on
a bold experiment They are going
to try to apply wartime psychology
to the situation. Before a fortnight
has elapsed you'll think you were
bark In the days of '17 buying Ltb- -

nrpnueil oeurc", preiucui, o..u v"i""" ...uSu.B., rt ma T. Watson, manager of the an Ice station and damaged .ar'on
of commerce. property.chamber

ti,. .th.rinn. it,. r.nrJ w. n. Mrh of ""m.i'1"' wy "unga are lining
afw-- j

of
be

of
tlons, on firm.

v
to

Watson.

woman

fauas.
of

la
Tuesday found

of

ot
one

K
to

course

be

.of

as

of

C.
B. F.

by

of

as
of

art

be

up Inside observers are willing to
bet the Rooseveltregime will crash
through tor a touchdown again.

Shoppings
ueneral Johnson,down at NRA.

ha appealedto the patriotism of
Washington newspapermento help
put the job over. He says It's a
plain questionof more men at work
and better time all around.

There I every reason to believe
the reporter will respond to this
peacetime call to arms. The old
publicity crew that handled the
World War Liberty Loan drives U
puiung tne strings designedto start
the ball.

Johnson make no bone that
everything dependaon public re-
sponse. Without It he and the
White House are sunk.

So buy where the eagleot NIRA
rues.

'e
Huey

Which state is going to get cre
dlt for having hew the Beoessary
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Here U the finish ot Wiley Fost's whirlwind solo flight around the world. Surrounded bycheering thousands,he Is shown climbing
out of the cockpit of his purple trimmed monoplaneat Floyd Bennett field. New York, after shattering by more than 21 hours thetune he
ana iiaroia Matty estabiisneatwo summeraago. xne stocky flier wore a
haustlon, but he promptly announcedthat hecould do It again In faster time.

Attack Launched Against
"Lase..Aiijl Agency" Method
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$1 PerCapita
ReceivedHere

For Schools

$2,644For Big Spring In-

dependentDistrict
Included

Remittance of another dollar on
this year's state school per capita
apportionment has been received
by Howard county common dis
trict and Big Spring Independent
school district.

The Big Spring Independent
School district received $2644.

Howard county rural schoolsre-
ceived 31602. This amount will be
divided Into twenty-on-e apportion-
ments. will receive$199, Vin-
cent, $78; Morris, $7; Oay Hill, $67;
Center Point, $118; Midway, $121;
Forsan, $189; Elbow, $190; Cauble,
$52; Moore $95; Highway, $138;
Hartwells, $32; Lomax, $58; Mor-
gan, $40; Chalk, $68; Falrvlew, $42;
Richland, $60; Green Valley, $21;
Cisco, $37; Vealmoor, $65; and
Thrash, $84,

The per capita apportionment for
the next school year has not yet
been fixed. This $1 payment
brings $10 per capita the amount
ot the $16 per capita set for the
year ending In September.

Father Of Big Spring
Women Dies In Odcsa

Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. L. A.
Eubanka and Mrs. Wlllard Read
left Tuesday morning for Odessa
to attend the funeral of Mr. Ratllff,

n pioneer of this section
and father of Mrs. SteveBaker and
Mrs. Seth Pike ot Big Spring. Mr.
Ratllff died Monday night.

To

To

WASHINGTON CD Pre!,
dent Roosevelt waa represent-
ed Tuesday as exceedingly en-
couraged by immediate res-
ponseto his summons for em-
ployers to raise wages and
shorten working hours.

By almost three
thousand pledges of support
for his .coursewere stacked la
the executive offices, more or.
rived at the Industrial Beoor
uJf A llilaL'VJ sTaWMEsaKSSwsja sjjt, vM

The President is' said to be
tinirlna" ill-- 1- ansa w si atU nnv" frfssjssy eTvss9BfsBjj,

uf awaUi --iIamm 4a sVlsi a
V aaSBBjSSa7a VWKtmtvyVmW ytf ) (FYS

ful 4 f UahJoh' fAlant--
frassB v esTtafayVrsV

t (

In

handkerchief tied around his head and waa on the verge of ex--

ui rcetaiungun rroaucts
EastTexasFloodsCauseDamage

Runing Into Millions, Fifteen To

Twenty-Tw- o InchesOf RainFalls

Old-Settle- rs

PicnicTo Be
Held Friday

Residents 25 Years Or
Longer To Participate

Reunion

over

a

rilri nfTria an aa1 a1j4 aaptlaiw' vlnlii - '
UB .u. u.u .u... P.v...w l0 or Ufe WMjor an ot iiuw.ru cuun- - ,. ,,, ,..,, , ,

hive lived here of tr, tmr t dwill be held ator Parrishjby ,, of FUt
" about p. m. Mon-Th-ls

will a . .... t-- ..i
are bring lun- -.

Me fo, t.lernh nd
ches with them. Due lack

the committee decided not
to hold a fiddlers' contest. There
will not be a program; the day
will be spent chiefly In vlslUng and
conversation.

There will be a danceat the Cas-
ino In the evening for those who
care to participate.

that the
last Friday In July Is the annual
date of the plcnlo and to this
date In mind year.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Collins and two
daughters,Barbara and Betty Fay
returned night from a
week's visit in Galveston. The par
ty went via Dallas and Temple to

and return San
Antonio.

employers In the nation to in
to immediate effect the voluntary

to working and
elevatewage level.

summoning to country to a
quick attack upon the depression.
Mr. in a' talk to the peo-
ple hi to
posted in the postofflce

a'roll of honor "ot all
Join with

I " Hnnr TfnHs
"1 Ulf.N faf trsjWBBf ifexf iM

fere the set la Mm agreement
wfijoa. we My seat ett, the ess--

(AssociatedPress Photo).

HOUSTON; W1 The of
major flood spread the north-
ern part ot eastern
following rains averaging 15 to 22
Inches since Saturday.

Everywhere riven and creeks
were on a rampage, washing out
corn, cotton and watermelons.
Carcasses of numerous animals
were seen floating on streams, In-

dicating heavy livestock
Shelby county estimated Its loss

to be around million dollars;
Panolas waa thought be arounda

million. from Lufkln
north to the Louisiana border will

Inrn ritinHrawtsi thnntanrli via
reported.

renuciiu .,
ty who 25 years whlonger riM Fork

rescued 8be basket plcnlo and'
families expectedto ed ',

to of
funds

are reminded

keep
every

B.

Monday

Galveston through

shorten

of

Tuesday

Damage

telephone line.

ThomasonTo Speak
At SheriffsMeet

MIDLAND Acceptance ot Con-
gressman R. E. Thomason of EI
Paso to an on "Gov-
ernment Affairs" 10 at 3
o'clock ho beenreceivedIn a
to Sheriff A. a Francis, host to
the approaching meeting ot tho

TexasSheriffsassociation.
While most ot the meetings ot

the two-da- y convention are open
to the public. It Is pointed out that
the speechesof Cong, Thomason
and Sen. Ken Regan be espe-
cially Interesting, and a wide at-
tendance is expected.

PresidentCallsPeople Quick Attack On Depression;
ListOfuThoseWhoJoinWithMe" Will Be PostedIn
EveryPostOffice; SmallEmployers Urged Do Part

WASHINGTON UP) President!plovers of the country who have
Roosevelt Monday called upon all! not already done so the big fellow

put

ocde hours

nooievelt
announced purpose keep

every
town those
who me."

Mid
dates

menace

Texas

loss.

half

make address
Aug.

letter

West

will

end the little fellows shall at once
write or telegraph to me personally
at the White House, expressing
their intention ot going through
witn the plans. And It Is my pur-
pose to keep in the postofflce of
every town, a roll of honor ot all
those who Join with me,"

Praising the eooperaUoaso far
given to the attests for American
industry to spread work and ta--
rrflsllss TsTsln'flsl tesVsa BhMeJBSBBadaeTst

t few men
tjfleatkiMid On Ttf H

NewtonBaker
LeadsGroup;
ReeserHeard

Colonel Thompson Heads
StateRegulatory Bod-

ies Set-U-p

WASHINGTON (AP) A
campaignaround NewtonD.
Baker as spearheaddevelop
ed Tuesdayto write Into the
oil trade practice plan a pro-
hibition against the "lease
and agency" arrangement

Five Whereby retail dealers are

that

bound to handle exclusively
the productsof one company.

He appearedasrepresenta
tive of the Pennsylvania
Grade Crude Oil Association
In hearing before llueb 8.
Johnson,Industrial Adminis
trator, on varied proposalsto
formulate a code for the pe
troleum industry.

Federal price-fixin- g and regula-
tion was urged by a majority group
through E. B. Reeser,of the Barns--
dall Oil Corporation and former
president of the American Petro
leum Institute.

Price-fixin- g Is necessary;he con-
tended, to save smaller figure In
the industry If production costs are
"going to be' Increased byprovid-
ing more employment and higher
wages to workers."

He supported the position taken
In a code prepared under the aus-
pices of the Petroleum Institute.

A faction ot Independents who
have submitted a substitute code
under leadership of Jack Blalock,
Marshall, Tex, opposed price fix
ing.

Baker told Johnson that to per-
mit continuation ot the "lease and
agency" arrangement would permit
major companies "maintain a
monopoly," saying the .device is
one"for suppressionof competition
en dto dry up outlets,"

Spokesmen tor governor and
state regulatory commission from
the oil state conferred over the
part they will play in the oil pro
gram. By unanimous vote they
endorsed the administration's re-
covery stepsand regulations pro-
mulgatedby'SecretaryIckesto pro-
hibit Interstate movement of oil
produced la violation of state con-
servation orders.

E. O. Thompson of tsa TesM
Railroad Commission was sleeted

jtsT latsVaa AAsaUUaasBi bUbbVnraJpsaBBsBBBssj sssr

up by the fPMie
9 bsPVsbfWv T vsvfa 4weeaBfeaa esssf If1

(OeattoeM On e )

Attorney General LTJ
Price nere Frty rr,i

CentTob Lew .

WASHINGTON (AT) .il
James Vi ABred, inswur
general of Tens,sH Te-da- y

be haJ etiuni mi lfvestigatioa of report majii
companies bymc M M WtWf
Texaspools were paybtf ftwy
ty per, cent less,tuajs. ior mm.
same quality of ea from oat
er fields 'of the stat.In Maw
pbnse to' telegrams, ABrel
said ho would wge tteM, tMt
proposedtrade pnettec pmar,-,-,

for tho oil uHtaatryte meradtr
a rule that purehatiers of
crude shouldnot dfeerimmaie
between'prices naW for oil ot
equal quality In variotts pools
exceptfor 'a fair eMtteretittalf
to take care of the ttiffenae; .

in transportatkm easts.

BalboLands
IaSliediac,NB
SendsRooseveltFaWtmeV

Message Tw Fhw4mI,
LaadlBftt

General Italo Balbo,
ot the Italian air fleet wfcsoh left;
New York. Tuesday mirasas; osv
the return trip to Italy, leaded at'
Shedlae,New Bruaswiek, at :

m. eastern daylight ttsae,aeoecdlnaj,
to a dispatch to FestalTeescrapUt
and Cable company nefe-fret-

Mackay, Radio,

m?

GeneralBalbo and the eet'fUgbs'
took oft from Floyd sliai set" staid,
New York, at 10:91 a. as,-- eater.
daylight time, and aM ttw-s- ekisew
were In the air at W:18 a. as.

xne neetpaaseaover aoswm
at 12:38 p. m, over PeHsmoathV

N. IL, at 12:56.
one ot the ships, wa:

forced to land at Roektaad,Malaai
becauseot loss of a. Tlss shls

landed at SH. Jissso.Mew
Brunswick, to take e gaso
line. It was to take est ae Mao as
refueled. Balbo lufeiaaid'Hesni osT

theforced landing of the "IrOalL"
General Balbo sent frees hss;

flagship by radio to Maekay lUdiev
the following messsgeto Prsetdiss)
Roosevelt;

"The President of the TJnHed'
States,Washington, D. O.I n r

"At .the moment tawHlesi the- -

Itallon Atlantlo air squadeenseavse).
the skies ot the UaHed ttaUev
crossing the border of the reayblia
my thoughts and these ml say snea
are directed fuH ot s'saotiaa aaeV
devoted gratitude to the pfeesdensi;
or tnis greet and noeie ssatuy
which desired to heaertas with sok
many and such unmlslsheW sign'
ot friendship and regard. Wejnsdt

--ITALO XALsSQr

Oil Man's Wife WmU '

Deal PersonallyWith
Men Of Kidnap Gang:

OKLAHOMA CITY l . Tae- -

Urschel. family Tuesdr toed kid
nnpere ot Charles UrseM tfcet hlex
associates,would deal week taem. .

Speaking through tiie Mrsa tee
the kidnapers, the set Mast's wf
said "if they1 don't want to do that,
tell them I'll deal wka. taeea my-
self." There bos been no fTrord
from the kidnapers, K was an.
nounced.

TheWeather

Big Spring andvlctaHj Fair te
night and Wedneedsy,net MV
change la temperstera.

West Tevai Geneiattr fair :s.
night and Wednesday;net
change la temperature.

East Texas Partly
atgbt and Wednesday--.

extreme east portien (iiisgat, ,aaV
much jaaageta tumyspesnaa fp

New Mexico --Pair ta iaea
settled la north pertiea
Wednesday, probably
derstonas.
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BBTWKBN thf cleaners and

Mrs. yayglMfr clever fingers, they
bad aettreged Mary's red chiffon
dress, that aha had selected with
.such can and trepidation and
never worn. Bonnie had worn It
drat, and almost 'ruined It Fortu
nately the new style of the flared
skirt, made It poaalble to take out
some Jlees that were not missed.
Bo Mary wore It to the Sunday
supper party at the Suchon'a.

Bonnie had a new. frock. Sheer,
black transparent velvet that aet
off her blonde beauty with an
amazing accqt of contract Vary
"felt" the Impreaalon that aha mane
when Bonnie waa Introducedto the
crowd aa "my little alster.

Bonnie gushedand sparkled,and
became the Ufa of the party. She
saton the piano andsangfor them.

"He's My Becret Passion,"
with provocative nalvette, atrum-tne- d

ukulele and rolled her wide
blue eyea with tantalizing mimicry.
The men cut In on each other ao
often, dancing with her, that four
of the glrla started a bridge game
In the' other end of the room, and
relinquished the entire male escort
to the intruder.

Aa usual, Mary soon waa dele-

gated to the kitchen, with Wllla.
Hsr hostessknew character. She
waa not an artist for nothing. She
remarked caaually, "No one would
think you two were sisters."

Mary didn't know whether to de-

fend or pralaa her little sister.
Bomehow, she felt aa if the re-

mark called for her defenae. She
knew that all the Duchqn crowd
had likedher. It waa evident that
'Bonnie, too, waa popular with the
men.

"No, wa aren'tmuch alike, yat we
have been almost inseparable all
our Uvea. I always took care of
Bonnie almost aa If I were her
mother. Untll'I cameto Mew York
to work, we were alwaya together.
We don't aee aomuch of each oth--
e-- now."

"Does Bonnie work?" Wllla aek
ed.

"Not much of the time. She Isn't
ao atrong and she'syoung, too."

"So much younger than you?"
"Oh, only two years, actually.

But then, ahe never really has
grown up, ao ahaaeems a lot

Wllla understood, and changed
the subject But she thought, "If
the crowd wanta that kind of baby
they'll have to go elsewhere for
their Sunday suppers

Mary arranged molded salads on
a bed'of white lettuce while Wllla
heated the chow-mel-n her maid
had prepared before leaving.

"Do you live at home?" Wllla
asked Mary.

"Oh, yea, I couldn't leave Mom,
although it la too far to coma to
work every day. Some peoplecome
from farther away than that.
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way, If you ever want to stay In
town for the night, coma down
here. We have guest room, it it
li extravagant: and we'd love to
have you. any time."

Mary waa and grateful.
In a way. It was a aplendid com
pliment She knew that Wllla
Duchon didn't extend such Invita-
tions promiscuously. She hadn't
much time to give to friends and
she .chose them with careful

"Thanks a lot That'a very aweet
of Mary waa diffident Wllla
waa very little older than sne, nut
she aeemedvenerablewith wisdom
Not wise with the and

of a girl like Bonnie, but
richly capableand sensible,

"Any time you are out late with
Dick, have htm bring you hero In-

stead of going home. We are al-

waya up until anyway.
Often later. It would be nice to
have you drop In for coffee with
ua and then stay the night Tou
could have your as early
as you wish and not trouble us at
all."

That waa the way Wllla liked her
friends understanding,
tlve. taking and giving; not de
pendent, chip-carryi-

and grudge-holdin- g. So did Mary.
The only difference waa that Mary
let the wrong kind of people attach

to her leechless while
Wllla reachedont and selectedfor
herself the ones she choseto favor
and count her friends.

Later, when auper waa served,
the usual repartee and
were revived.

Do you really know what la go
ing to to people and what
they ahould or shouldn't do?"Bon
nie aaked Ashley, beside
her on the divan, Chinese
noodles on his fork with aa much
dlllfulty aa he hadto keep hla long
legs and feetout of everyonea way.

"I can figure It out It they want
me to," caaueRly. "Some of them I
do, anyway. Just for my own In

Want your solar horo--
scpe

Oh, I think that would be grand.
Could you really tell me If 111 ever
be rich and famous and whom I
shall marry?"

"Well not exactly whom you will
marry but the kind of man you
should marry and how you might
go about It to have wealth.

Say, I'm gonna like this.
How do you know you will? It

might not be the way you want It
at all, you know," the re
minded her.

with consternation.
Sheila laughed. "A lot of people

are like that They want to know
all about then when
the news Isn't so good, they don't
like It, and we are fakea"

"Do you chart horoscopes,too?"
Bonnie waa a little abashed.

"No, I analyze handwriting, my
dear. Don't you ever aee my dally

but it really takea too much(column, 'Your Dots and Dashes'?1
f one's "Of course. Are you the Sheila
"Well, I ahould think so. By thelKlng, really? I always wondered
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whether there were reel peoeieiZ eatVt speak set wee! ca

who belonged, to these MMsea." I everyone,I'm ietqr te ear.This,)
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Sr-rSL-
." handwrit ttt to myour

Ing around, If you don't-wan-t Sheila
to discover you are a criminal or
an idiot" aomeonewarned.

Bonnie flushed and looked un-
comfortable.

Dick came to her rescue, "Don't
mlnd those idiots. They're always
talking such nonsense. That'a all
they know."

Bonnie waa alwaya giggling and
shouting about, but she hadno real
senseof humor. No one ever would
have had to explain a thing like
that for Mary's edification.

She aald now, "Ithlnk grapho
logy la tremendously interesting,
Couldn't It be a real assetto em
ployers about hiring people for
certain work, and that sort of
thing?"

"It could do everything for them.
Many have recognizedthla andem
ploy the regular services of a
eraDhoIotnst for lust suchpurposes.
and other things. It haa the same
value In accepting clients or deal
ing with other businessmen. The
advantagesare many."

The discussion becamegeneral.
"Why don't you analyze a speci

men for Mary and Bonnie?" some-
one asked. "Tou have done It for
the rest of us.'

Delighted," Sheila offered. "I
shan't try to make It complete In n
brief examination, but I can point
out the roost obvious characters
tics."

Someone handed Mary a pencil
and a aheet of paper. She wrote
several lines and handed the paper
to Sheila who studied It for a few
minutes In silencewhile the others
made bantering comments.

"Don't tell her to her face that
aha la a forger."

"And don't betray to Dick that
she la a flirt"

'She is neither," Sheila announc
ed, "but if she were, I could tell
her ao and she wouldn't mind a
great deal, becauseahe la a good
sport She haa a very broad sense
of humor. Is very unselfish and
generous too sensitive, and proud
and very loyal. She la honest and
openly frank. She couldn't de
ceive Dick If ahe wanted to" Bon
nle and Dick exchanged glances.
She has lota of Imagination, intui

tion and ambition In fact she Is a
mighty goodfellow all around,

Do you flatter everyone so
much?" Mary asked diffidently.

"That lan't flattery, my dear. No,
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DIANA DANE

6sr THIS STRAIGHT, DIANA
YOU KEEP THOSE 'SMART"
ALECK BOV
FRIEM OF

MOUtZS AWAY

FROM

tui

lief." facetloueiv.

DIWJUT DONT- - KHOW WHCIHERTD
REDUCE YOUR RCNTOR LOCK VOU
HERE-BU- T

NOTfiOlHft TO LEAVE HERE M0W-- 3-

REEDTrtW SCAEVtrtFlC WMD
OP YOURS -

Presently, aomeone saw. "But
you haven't analyzed sonnies
writing yet"

Bonnie grimaced. "Oh, I scribble
like bug lege. Tou wouldn't be able
to read it even. Besides, I couldnt
write naturally, with you alt watch
ing me.

IN

"That makes no difference,'
Sheila encouraged. 'Tou can't
change your handwriting so far

graphology la concerned."
Oh, It's all Just silly, anyway,'

Bonnie declared, somewhat vexed.
Dick waagoing through somepa

pers in his pocket and beldone out
to her. "If you would rather give
her something you have written
under natural circumstances,here
la the note you sent methanking
me for the flowers and things when
you were HL"

Bonnie flushed, and the expres
sion on her face did not thank him
for hla trouble. Mary caught her
breath sharply and felt a chill of
pain shiver through her body. Why
should Dick still be carrying n
month-ol-d note of Bonnie's in his
pocket?
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erick O. Howe, chamnlon the
consumer the NewDeal (his title

counselof the Agri-
cultural adjustment

Is finding his job
one these days aa he seeks

where profits end
begins.

'Peering his spectacles
at an array of charts Uttering the

of,hts desk, pays
attention on the

wall trout pool. He will see
fishing streams summer.

Ills is the Job seeing that
the ultimata consumer is

He knows" how far the bread
price Increasecan be blamed the
processing tax how far on
greedy ratrchanta. He soon, will
know howl much a new Union suit
should coat as result the pro
cessing tax.

" i
Such are learned only by

concentration. The heavy lines,
not age,on Howe's face show It
He might be 40, or mlgtn be CO.

There la not much sign gray In
hla forelock of black hilr wliica
stays out place.

He takes this job seriously, as
he does all Jobs. WiT- -

where, over north Texas Herbert - ." " out when he
wandered Monday In the P.mted,Howe commissionerof at

his wife and infant migration in New York.
daughter from whom he was sep--L lnerT. mmfranu nave got to
.r. in r".n n..riv nave oeuerireaunenv ne eaia as
two weeka ' lh "w hU nm boi"?,,h'rd?doK

fVTielrne. ulumin "" " ""
left a hosnltal here Bundav where '" . ey

had been froman treatment demanded
4,.a ..i,i. i.A i ..iih. reiorms aimpersiii.

and
the

Howeli

a freight train inthe frantic search "H"r, - decent
for his family. tap""'"- -. ? thla country with

- -- -" - "" -He headed toward Gainesville,
Tex, hitch-hikin- g, where, report . . ...
aald, his wife end daughter had, "w" -- -- "- - - . "- -

been eeeh. O'Belme aet out hope-- unw mu" T """ tVm

ful, yet fearful It would end just P"""" w --

as hid crea "ter " P"rch"'nT P- -dozen other reports that
him Arizona, New

Texas.
The little were separated

a hitch-hik- e t New York, Yxnw.n

r.h.e." ! C, JJS:University of Arizona open, for

rendezvoua In Phoenix,
Arts.
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AKIZONA COIXEGK COSTS
ffimtftsu A -i- - trot tu.

it,rides 42nd year In September, students
will be able to obtain an
education for aa little aa 320, In
cluding all tuition and living costs.
officials estimated today.
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, Iitfl JOB BEFORE CONGRESS

ICenmlttee leader In the House
according to advice

j from Washington,are already get
ting busy' In preparation (or the

) stork' (they, will hare to do when
! the next sessionof Congress'opens
' in January.

'tin spite of the tremendous ae--'
ccmpllshmentaof the past session,
there jwlll Inevitably be an abund-!- v

theeof work for the next one; and
(atai. aniinilMaJnw Am aaaaa, tiaa -r4 40 aiuvvuiiaui whe jw- -
psratlont are already being made
for It.
jit, Is already apparent, for exam-.M- e.

that the taxation system will
' unve to be, revised extensively. It

t ugbt to be possible for this gov
rnment to find a way of collect-in-:

taxesfrom suchmen asMessrs
.Mitchell, Morgan; Kahn, et al, and
the job of doing It can hardly be

. f :
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TJAVELAX- - ii that freedomfrom
dfir,j (train, that feeling of comfort,
security tnd telaunon that comet from
dritlnt on ConcreteHighway!. Tbil new

vOfScialmapof theTexasHighway System
k shows'the Ttmildx Route (Concrete)

Highwaysof TexasConcretehighways
on which you an enjoy TRAVtLAX

s saving of one centper mile
compared withtheaveragecostofdrmng
over any other road surface Mail the
coupon now for jrout free copy

Insist onC)1ICKCYst Highways
'

Portland Cement Association !

1)01 Norwood DIdg. Austin
Unltnmn Please send me a Free

Copyof. the Official Mapof the Texas i
HlgbwaySjritcm.tbowingthcTrvrKMx I

Routein Texas.
(name) !

(address)

--STAYS

YOUR MOTOR

AND NEVER

DRAINS AWAY
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Beauty aswell asability wasfeaturedIn one of the greatestfields of feminine swimmersand diversevergatheredIn the nationalA.A.U. cham-plonthl-

at JonesBeach on Long Island, New York. Eleanor Holm, who desertedmotion pictures ts defend her 220-yar- backstrokecrown, le.
shown at right. Above Is the startof the second heatof the free style swim which was won by Ltnore Klght who Is at left. Mlts
Klflht, Homestesd,Pa,advancedInto the place vacatedby Helena Madison by winning the and one-mil- e free style titles, tlelow are
the wlnnera of the free atyle. Left to right: Miss Klght, first; Olive Hatch, Los Angeles, second, and Alice Bridges, Whltlnsvllle,
Mass, third. (Associated PressPhotos)

Local Operators
OpenBeautySalon

In La Mode Shop

Mrs. Ituth Miller and Mrs. Kitty
Nail have openedup a beauty par-
lor for themselvesIn the La Mode
dressshop, the beauty parlor to be
known as the La Mode Beauty
Shoppe.

They have Installed a new Shcl- -

ton combination permanentwaving
machine andfixtures of green and
gold.

Although they are now ready for
businessthey will hold their formal
opening Friday afternoon, to which
they Invite all friends of the shop
and their former patrons. They
will serve punch and have arrang
ed to give away three attractive
prizes during the afternoon, per
manent wave, facial, and sham'
poo and set.

PHOENIX, Aria. (UP). Tennis
players here are up at daybreak
thesedays. With the thermometer
hovering around 110 In the after
noon. It practically Is Impossible to
play during the afternoon, especial
ly late In the day.

left until the sessionoMna A lot
nf frfvul hnrH ifiiH. wni-l- r ftita itm.n
mer will make things go lot more
smoothly and efficiently when
January comesaround.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attomays-at-Lm-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

rhone SOI

Methodists Hear
TemperanceTalk
By Dr. J. R. Spann

"Temperance" was the topic of
the program given at the social
meeting of the Birdie Bailey Mis-
sionary Society Monday afternoon
at the First Methodist Church.

Dr. Spannwas the speakerof the
occasion. He traced thehistory of
drink from Biblical times to the
present and pointed out the fact
that prohibition was endorsed by
the Bible, religion, science and
sound government. He used
Illustrations from life to prove va
rlous points.

Mrs. Waters openedthe meeting
with devotional on "Temper
ance. Mrs. C. C. Ussery and Mrs.
Jean Searcy sang duet entitled
"Neapolitan Night" Miss Oay was
their accompanist

The parlor was attractively deco-
rated with zinnias andbluebells. At
the refreshment hour sandwich
course was served with small cor-
sagesas plate favors for the guests.

The members present were:
Mmes. II. Q. Kcaton, C. T. Watson,
Hayes Stripling, Jack Nail, L. M.
Pyeatt, O. T. Hall, O. M. Waters,
O. It. Bollnger, Bob Galbralth, W.

Remele, W. K. Edwards, Tom
Slaughter, C. C. Carter, Morris
Burnt, C. C. Ussery, Jean Searcy
and Miss Roberta Gay.

a

Airplane Accident
FatalFor Nephew

Of Mrs. Stamper

Mrs. J. D. Stamperwas Informed
Monday afternoon of the deathof
her nephew, Kirk Whltaker, of
Whltesburg, Kr, who was a victim
of an airplane accident.

Mr. Whltaker, aon of Mrs. Fees
Whl .aker, was understood to have
been Injured In crash near his
home.

7fi0DN
QUAJtT

UP IN ra The protectionof your motor depends
on an oil with extreme oiliness that
remains up in your motor and never
drains away. Only Conoco Germ
Processed Motor Oil has this pene-trativen- ess

to cover permanentlythe
surfaces of the working parts during
the thousands ofrevolutionsrequired
before oil circulation is complete.
During thesefew minutes50? of till
motor wear occurs.The total cost of
Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil is
one-fif- th of a centpermile. Next time
fill at the Sign of the Red Triangle.
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Mrs. J. L. Thomas
ResignsAs HeadOf

Woman's Auxiliary
Mrs. J. L. Thomas resigned as

president of the First Presbyter--
Ian Auxiliary Monday afternoon at
the monthly business meeting of
that organization. Her resignation
was brought about by the Illness
of her husband andher duties at
home. She appointed a nominating
committee to look into the matter
of electing her successor.

Mrs. H. O. Fooaheewas elected
secretary to fill the vacancy left
by Mrs. FrankJoneswho has mov-
ed from town.

Present were: Mmes. T. S. Cur--
rie, Ida Mann, C. W. Cunningham,
E. E. Fahrenkamp, II. Q. Fooahee,
E. C. Boatler, E. L Merrick. H. V,

Caylor, George Lee and John C.
Thorns, Mrs. GeorgeW. Davis and
Mrs. L. A. White.

Ministry Of Music
Given By B. Y. P. U.

A very Interesting musical pro-
gram was given Monday by the
Senior B.Y.P.U. of the First Bap-
tist Church on "The Ministry of
Music" .

Various topics, were discussed.
relating to music. Freddie Sellers
gave a violin solo.

A group will give a missionary
program next Sunday night

The same groupentertained Its
memberswith a watermelon feast
at the City Park Friday evening.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Smith, Ileno Barnett, Donald Ma-
son, Freddie Sellers, Louise
Squyrjs, Vernell Squyres, J, C.
Douglass Jr Margaret Smith,
Peto Barber and Gene Blanke.

a

East 4th Street Baptist
Go On ChurchVisits

The membersof the EastFourth
Street Baptist W. M. U. met at
the church Monday afternoon for a
businessmeeting, Mrs. Sam More- -
land presided. . .

After a brief businesstessHPFlhe
members voted to spend the re
mainder of the afternoon in mak
ing church calls and to do this reg
ularly on the fourth Monday.

Six memberswere present.
- a

RELATIVES LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Petty and

son, Alan, left Monday after an ex-

tended visit with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mrs. Petty was extensively
entertained while here.

They plan to return to New York
by way of St. Louis, Chicago and
the Fair, Nlagra Falls, and the
Pocono Mountains of Pennsyl
vanla.

Mrs. J. R. Phillips is visiting her'
daughter In Houston.

a

Fryers 15c per lb., dressed free.
Big Spring Produce, fill East 2nd.

adv.

Sinclair Company
Must Go To Trial

With Other Firms

AUSTIN, (UP) Sinclair TUfln-In- g

company must go to trail with
11 other defendant oil companies
In the state's 117,000,000 penalty
suit against major oil companies.
District Judge J. D. Moore ruled
here. A motion for severancewas
overruled. The trial Is set to be
gin Oct. 2.

I

The Sinclair company had asked
for a severance on several pleas
one was that It had not been en-

gaged In retail marketing In Texas
at the time of the adoption of the
oil marketing code upon which At
torney General James Allred based

OfficesRepiri
ThemMore Ftoyd

DALLAS (UP)-Cap- ture of Mar
vin Ivy (Buck) Barrow,, notorious
Texas.outlaw and his wife, Blanche,
at Dexter, la., has endedthe flight
of one ot the southwest' most
sought for men.

And police' officers mindful ot the
companionship,ot Buck and his
younger and more daring brother.

4 Clyde, look for the breaking tip of
the famousBarrow: gang shortly.

Dispatches from' Dexter ' said
Clyde 'escaped through, a hall of
bullets" and' that b' ,

two guri'wlfe fled with him andan-
other man.-Pol-lce said thyoilng.
er" brother without; the cOunseUof
puck would, probably fall Into a
police trap and becaptured or

The Barrows, reared In West
Dallas, were known by Texas of-

ficers as desperate characters.
(Dallas Vollce, after several gun-figh- ts

with the pair, xald they were
(more dangerous than Charles
'(Pretty Boy) Floyd, Oklahoma out--
fa.M Ina.mtl'lili MM WH nf th fVllin

and the two womenwere crack pis-

tol and rifle shots, determined to
fight and not to surrender.

Buck Barrow was freed from the
ponltentlary by. Qow Miriam A.'
Kerimsort In March. 1933. He came
to Dallas, packed his belongings
and with his wife kept an appoint-
ment with Clyde In Joplln, Mo.
There It was the pair killed two .of
ficers In escapingfrom their hldo--
out and in the rooms they had oc
cupied police found Bucks pardon
papers.

was from the prison
on the recommendationot officers
who said he was a model prisoner.

He had beensent to the prison
on a number of charges and peni-
tentiary authorities said th only

against his record was
he escaped In March, 1930. He
voluntarily surrendered Dec. 27,
1931.

Clyde, too, was freed from the
prison by an order of the state
chief executive.Sentencedior rob-
bery and facing criminal
chargeshe was on parole by
Ross S. Sterling, then governor, in
January, 1932. This parole drew a
protest from Sheriff J. W. Free-lan-d

of Hill county, who said Bar
row was wanted for murder in Ok
lahoma, for robbery with firearms
In Grayson county and for kidnap
ing In New Mexico.

six ine
bis trust law violation charges. ful desperadowas known to
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USED OAR SPECIAL
1027

Ford
A good .dependable little car,
only
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Big Motor
Co.
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Review Of Life
Saving Examiners

Begins Wednesday

With the arrival here Wednesday
of A. T. McCue, representative of
the Life Saving service of the Na
tional Bed Cross, the review of
Ufa Saving examiners and enroll
ment of new ones will begin inv
mediately. Examiners are expert
swimmers with teaching ability
who have passedRed Cross test
It la upon this group that the Na'
tlonal Organization dependsto car-
ry this messageIn water safety
methodsto thousandsot swimmers
each year.

Jesse Hall Is chairman of First
Aid for Howard county chapter,

The chairman ofthe local chap
ter's Life Saving service Is Walton
S. Morrison.

In announcing details of the
swimming expert's visit, he said:

A course ot Instruction In First
Aid methods will be given to
qualify several First Aid experts in
ilea cross meuioas. it is nopea
that, from all pub-
lic service companiesand aa many
others as possiblewill attend these
sessions.

Also a course of Instruction in
Life Saving will be given and ex-

aminations wilt be held, to qualify
Red Cross life saving examiners
for this chapter andfor those. In
nearby towns.

Mr, McCue will also hold confer-
encewith local Red Cross Chapter

broken his parole, Governor Ster
ling revoked It and ordered Clyde
returned to the penitentiary. He
has never beencaptured.
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SERVANT
PROBLEM

HAVE YOU ever consideredthat the averagewife of

todaygetsalong betterwith oneservantthanthe aver-

agewoman of the '90'scould manageto do with sever-

al?

You may jokingly say, "She has to.' But the real

reasonis, shecan.

The real answeris theelectric refrigerator, themod-

ernstove,thewashingandironingmachine,thevacuum

cleaner,thecountlesslabor-savin- g devicesthatactually

replaceservantpower.

It is themany improved staples,theconvenientpack-

agedgoods,theglassedand cannedfoods,theprepared

foods that saveso much time and labor.

It is themany improved styles,the convenientstores

with a wide variety of merchandise, including fresh,

healthful foods, in seasonand out.

It is modern advertising crammed with usable

news for the woman in the home thatmakes it easier

for womento keep the home! Advertising makespos-

sible rapid progress by developing new markets for

goods,and new goodsfor markets. Advertising, that

tells you what to buy, and where to buy it.

Advertisingmakesit easierto live, morehealthful to

live, pleasanterto live. Yes, and more economical

ReadThe AdvertisementsFor PracticalLiving News
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rate. $1 pr Mae, changeis eopyallowed week

10e per Hne, per
tier of Thanks: 6c per line. '
TWpoint HgHt face type aadouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays . ..12noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. bo.

He advertisementacceptedon an "until forbld,r order.
A pootol numberof insertionsmust be given.
AM waat-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9 Travel Opportunitiesj 3
WILL, pay tor pi and oil for rido

to Hefcba, N. M. Call at 1200
- Ooliad St

FabUo Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. C. C. Carter. Allen Bldg.
HMK "JLONDr at 81S Bait 3rd
for buying and selling poultry,

and produce.

EMPLOYMENT

M fa.ply't Wtd Female 14
MIDDLK-age-d lady want house-

work. Excellent references.Mr
496 Horth Scurry Bt

FOR SALE

1 KatMos & Accessoriest

k

r

10

H. 1MB nCA radio, will
ell for foi. Phone 18T2--

FOR REN'1'

se Apartmeats 32
THREE-roo- m nicely furnished

apartment; washing machine;
private bath; garage. 1411 Main
St

S6 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, SO and S7 week. 0M
, Gregg. Phone 1031

88 Houses SO

TWO houiea 18 month Phone 700.

. Mr. J. O. Tamaltt
HOUSE for rent: Furniture for

sale. 701 East 11th St
87 Duplexes 87
NICELY furnished 3 room duplex.

Those 187.

furnished duplex apart-
ment Private bath: garage; all
modern conveniences. 204 W
Kh.

--iCL HEARING
' (Contlnur. 1'rnin Page IV

rtlary. Thpmpeonsaid there had
beenno dealslonby the group oth
er thin that they would await clos-

ing of the hearings on the trade
practice plan before formulating a
definite program or recommenda
tions for submissionto Johnson.

WHIRLIGIG
- (CONTHiutu rnoM iao i i

thirty-sixt- h to shove prohibition
repeal over the top?

One might get the Impression
lhat Louisiana's Klnkflsh some--

- Umes known aa Huey Long I

mixing medicine to give his do
main the honor.

Thirty-fiv- e states aredue to vote
by Nov. & On the bails of the box-sco-re

bo far repealers are claiming
them all and looking around for
that final one to make two-third-

xr Alt.. ..... a.
L.UUTSIUur V. n. unci, uunii pi
Raton Rouse waa all set to namea
date for Loulslanans to foregather
at-th-e noils. Senator Huev ancar
enUy bad been counting nosesand
earn noia on awnue.

So "Okay" said O. K.

That astute Klngflsh may get
tripped yet on this little schemeto

This
comes

In
August

said

man
nis Slate 19 me line at mo
moment rate In Na--,

More more the administra-
tion foreseesa need for those li
quor revenues. Income from 8 2

has pointed a toward Its
potenualltlea as a Ink eraai

i

The massive columns the
are harbor--1

Ing a .

of experts these
Before Is that pesky

"How can we balancethe

Oners--
It Wilder, the big

man. Is back In Washington.
He hasn't noiseyet but
don't be alarmed. hearfrom
him He's a

arets results.
This Wilder appearsas the,

guiding of Gulf industries.
Inc. He borrow

from the.It F. C to
the old Fenaacola, shipyard.

If he gets the loan he aaya he'll
take ship out of the"band-craft-"

stage. In words,
pull a Henry Ford start mass
production.

It was that Wil-
der maul his last spectacular
visit the Center of Things. Then
he was for govern'
meat money build a bunch of

Fryers 15o lh. dressed free,
Bl Sprlaff Produce, fill East Sod.
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Issue.

four-da-y trans-Atlantl- o passenger

TTp h.il m aiillii- -

it waa always filled with
of Congressand newspaper

Bis buffet was laden with del-

ectable,some Imported and soma
domesUe but all hitting the spot

Eventually, the 1028 Jones-Whit-e

ship subsidy law paased. Wilder
retired from the scene. He didn't
get around to any four-da-y

boats although and
Germany did. ins here
was worth a mint to the foreign
shipbuilders In pulling subsidies
from their governments.

Blackjack
roe wilder setupwis time u ine

same. His hotel suite is crowded
with an endlessstream of callers
whose energies have been sapped
by Washington and who
need revivifying.

There seemsto be a
In the background of

this newest proposition to the Fed-
eral money lenders. It Is

Wilder hss potential contracts
for 350,000,000 In foreign
marine construction that he would-
n't consider forced to It by
an R. F. C

Governmentfigures show the va--
l..a .!. .LImImi. ..mi .!.up v. t.wa,u bwiub uww un 114.

because oflack of freight runs In--
to the hundred millions.

Gatty
Since Wiley Post has beenmak-

ing page one aviation history of
late your thoughts may back
to bis psrtner on '.hat 1S31
around the world. Ha ld Gatty,
the

Oatty. with his clever wife and
three children. Is living here In
Washington e Is helping

Army Air Serviceperfect some
new gadget

An birth, he has
many months since taken out na-
turalization papers. His hobby Is

cruising. The broad Poto-
mac appealed particularly to him
as an spot for a nice lit-
tle cabin cruiser.

Alas, ha ran afou' of a law which
no "alien" may own a boat

more than 30 feet In length.

Note
Is no shortage In industrial

codes around Washington these
days .... A perfect will
hall you on the and pull one
out of his hip pocket ... Up In
the expensivehotel suites the"Do
Not Disturb" signs have been
out and they are being producedIn

lots , . . The bellboys
are even a code along
with cracked Ice and ginger ale
Over at Fort Myer, the Army's
swtnky cavalry station, they found,
a J2 bill dated 1819 the other day I

while old post
. ,.V., - 1 .&.,. 11 DUUU W11HK l WpVSH t "P

an 1819 stamp or President Rooee-.mu-ch
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velt might have exercisedhis au--
thorlty as commander-in-chi-ef andi
called In, the

NEW
By JamesMcMullln

The Exchange pre--
ejrf,tAf aa laet aaaaklf uwil
brows of feverish bulls. The doc--
tors meant it be " genUe seda
tive.

For several Exchange au--
thorltles have been worried
the public's shoestring optimism

i riccim, i"wu iw buciiiiuii
Jumps seemed likely to help with-- 1

out disturbing the re- -t of the mar--.
ket. It, took the form an unof.
flclal suggestion brokers that
they margin ante on alco
hol Issuessharply.

An rftftf Ipl i tvm ttip
big --hots of the Exchange is tan
tamount lo an signed by

The brokers complied
AU the authorities Intended their

medicine do vas ex--
juberent buying on capital of a dime
plus hope. But tell I

the customers Instead of
ponying up more everybody
who owned alky decided it
was a time to take profits and
rushed sell.

That sent prices Into a
There were panchute buying
orders under the markett The
pent-u-p nervousnessoi weeksturn
ed Into panlo and rout was on.

There is a disposition In acme
quarters to blame It on the banks
for doubling their margin require-
ments on loins with alcohol stocks
aa Thatwas in-

to print as ai alibi for the crash. a
In fairness to the It ahould
be said that they did not act
the key Exchangehouseshad
set the example.

Hoards I

Of course was more to
speculative explosion than
dumping of Uquod stocks. That
.was simply the the
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Hera le a recent portrait of Goofllns of Fort Worth, Texas,
Elliott Roosevelt of the President (Associated

Photo)

and not whether.
Now that it has come local ex

perts agree that was healthy-p-oor

consolation for
lambs. Speculativehysteria needed
Ice on Its head. There Is a much
better chancenow for rational In-

tegration betweenbusinessand the
market If the public doesnot take
the sag too seriously It will not
hamper real recovery.

Wall Street comments that any-
way boom did one deed
before It backfired. It brought mil- -

. .. 1. 1 P 1 !.lions OI VUt Ol
The banks have plenty of evidence
that thousands of mattresses and

and safedeposit vaults were
empUed to buy stock certificates
and grain futures.

Thomas -
Flnancal New York managed a

wry grin over SenatorThomas'agi
tation. They crave to ask hln.how
you can stage a bear rsld without

werent any w n
the party and only a few
when It ended. comparehis

to a limit on the

rmD'uUUra".nch at a"um on"0"- - "V" tt Mclntyre, on.
the theory that It hurts less that
way,

One veteran broker says: "What
Thomas wants Is a Federal guar-
antee against the loss of specula-
tive profits. We'd like that fine. But
how a law 'forbidding

have fleasT"
Wall Street Is not making the

mistake of taking Thomas too
lightly. They know he represents
a powerful section of public opin-
ion. Whispers have come up that
the committeeinvestigation
may reconvene In a hurry to dls--
sect the Stock Exchange and aee
what Its tick.

Regulation
You n expect to see the Ex

change go in for more strenuous
than before to

get back In Washington's good
graces. Margin qulrements will
be stiffened as soon
Pa I. la Alan t..a will ta" mw wicg mi, .re i

more rigid censorshipof pool
operations.

Such have been broached
before on the Inside but were drop-
ped because of strenuous broker
oppoiltlon. They would
cut deeply Into the volume of trad-
ing and therefore Into brokers'

But this time the
lUon wUl be overridden aa a mat--
ter of sheer

Several Exchange governors are
fed up with acting as buffers be-

tween brokers and trader-- and the

put himself In the drivers' seat and the growth professional Washington and letting them
offers one grand threat knew Washing-- regulate. Is a

that to mind. The Old a but It
Legislature to they keptvelop to the of action

about thematter In .getting unofficial mqurles from meetsagain.
There others.!high quarters as to why 8m (Copyright Newspaper

has heHill they didn't something Syndicate)
wants the 18th Amendment down the excltment They fln-- j

Christmas. who drives' ally decided they had act PRESIDENT
will the
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certainly

Roosevelt

m favor of pa-si- the buck to

(Continued tnio Page 1)

might try to thwart "this great
.common purposeby seeking selflab
advantage.

He noted there a,re adequate
penalties In law to meet this but
he urged instead a voluntary coop- -

eratlon and announcedthis would
ibe the only Instrument used "In
this great summer offensive
against unemployment"

To Use Penalties
"But wo shall use them to the

limit," he stated, "to protect the
willing from the laggard and make
the plan succeed."

The president said the American
people "will pull themselvesout of
this depression If they want to."

He expressedhis belief that tbe
people would mobUize the great
force of American public opinion
behind the plan to divide work and
to give all living wages.

"The essence of the plan," he ex-
plained, "Is a un'vereal limitation
of hours of work per week for any
Individual by commonconsent and

universal payment of wages
abovea minimum, also by common
consent"

In his third talk to the naUon
since his Inauguration, tbe presl--
dent analyzed the full nroeram
which, congressgave him the pow--

t to carry through.
He said the credit of thai atlon

bad beenmaintained by balancing
the budget Tbe credit of the In- -

keg. Insiders have known for, dividual, be said, was ceing main
weeks tht speculative priceswere.talned by restoring the purchasing
'way out of line with reality, TheI power Of tbe dollar and by Uie
question of a reaction was wnta borne loan act, the farm loaa aot

fr' t

T

'

(t

aa

1

nam,ntjut mmuhxI Ml I1

II' I.

and thebankruptcy act
PobUo Worka

He assured therewould be no
"smell of the pork barrel" In ad
ministration of the $3,800,000,000
public works program.

Turning to the task ofbuilding a
"more lasting .prosperity," he said
"we cannot attain thatIn a nation
half boom and half broke,

Two things, ha declared,must be
done to find betterdays: first im
provement of the prices of farm
products; second, "bringing back
Industry along sound lines."

Mr. Roosevelt expressed confl
dence that farm conditionswere
Improving and would continue so
under operation of the farm act

He then went Into his appealfor
wholehearted support for the na-
tional plan for shorter working
hours and higher wages.

Hugh S. Johnson, administrator
of the Industrial recovery act was
In the room In the White House
with the president as he spoke.

Talking picture cameras lined
the side of the oval room on the
White House ground floor to rec-
ord the scene.

Others present 'eluded Mrs.

of the president's secretaries; Miss
Marguerite Lehand and Mlsa Taula
Tulley of the White House secre-
tarial staff; L, W. Robert assist-
ant secretary of the treasury, and
Miss F. M. Robinson, secretary to
Johnson.

Mr. Rooseveltdirected his appeal
particularly to the smaller employ
ers,and said that the great taskde-
pendedupon thesemen who are in
a position to hire from one to ten
more workers each.

He proposed that the "badge of
Honor" the Insignia of the lndua--
trl&1 recovery act be displayed by
ut uiosB who cxirou ip uie national
campaign.

"It will be clear to you," he said,
"as it Is td me, that while the
shirking employers may undersell
his competitor, the svalng he thus
makes la made at the expenseof
his country's welf ere"

"We are not going through an
other winter like the last" be as
serted. "It Is time for courageous
action and the recovery bills gives
us the means toconquerunemploy-
ment with exactly the sameweapon
that we have used to strike down
child labor."

t

Red And White
StoresHold Annual

Picnic Wednesday
All Red White Stores In Big

Spring will be closed for tbe entire
tomorrow July

Z ...J Z?" --Ti "m.annual
Red & White picnic at Buffalo Gap.
according to O. R. Bollnger, field
representative for Red White
In this area. Mr. Bollnger said
there would be aprpoximately 25
who would attend fromBig Spring
There will be visitors at the picnic
from Lubbock, Spur. Snyder, Abi-
lene, Sweetwater, Coleman, San
Angelo, Stamford and Big Spring.

Mr. Bollnger said a Red White
truck would leave from Club Cafe
In Big Spring Wednesdaymorning
at 4 o'clock to carry all employes
wno ao not have means of trans-
portation. This truck will be com-
fortably equipped to seat the pas-
sengers.

Red & White stores In Big Spring
are the following: Roberts A
Thomas, Allen's Grocery, A. IL
Bugg, Shady Rest Grocery, Bcott &
Bugg, W. IL Stamps, M. Warllck.
High School Grocery.

Those who pish going from Big
Spring Include the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mr. and
Mrs. Fox Strlplln, Hayes StripUng.
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Luctan SIpes, E.
E. Scott J. E. Kennedy, Herbert
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas,
Miss RebeccaThomas,Miss Maybel
BIy, Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore, Miss
Letha Whltmlre, Mrs. E. M. Farrer.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

RENT A BIKE
For he&JUu redaetng, aaJ
ptaaaaiti.
BICYCLE CLU3
fh. M 11th PVaee Johns

government Sentmvit is growlneiXr'.- -
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Mjiti labsMSfokt, GoesOn
r BetweenSpoilsmenAnd Experts

JOHTOR'fl NOTE: The bat-ti- e

of the pie counter Is on at
"Washington. It is a struggle
between James A, Farley, who
U trying to build up an organ-
isation which will retire the re-

election ofPresident Roosevelt
and the hard-boile- d

of the New Deal who
believe the most important
thing la to do an effective Job
on the recovery experiment
without regard to politics. Fol-
lowing Is the first of several
dispatches recording the prog-
ress of this controversy.

Bv RAYMOND CLAPPER I

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Ccpyrlgbt 133. by United Press)

WASHINQTON. CUP) With
newcomplications the battia of the
pie counter, which has cursed ev-

ery president since George Wash
ington, Is on in full swing at Wash-
ington.

The bstUe Is different this time.
There la the usual hungry horde

of job seekers. They have been
out 13 years. "Most of them have
suffered from the depression.
Therefore the pressure Is even
stronger on President Roosevelt
thai on most of his predecessors.
These folks have perused the
"Spoilsman's Guide," a book print-
ed by the government last winter
at the request of someDemocraUo
senators.

More than100,000 jobs not under
civil service are listed there, from
trackwalkers on the government-owne-d

Alaskan railroad up to fancy
ambassadorships.

The DemocraUo faithful want
action out of James A. Farley,
postmaster general, chairman of
the Democratic National commit
tee, end the man whose job It Is to
organize the machinery for re

District Meeting Young People
HoldNext Meeting Sweetwater

The Methodist Young People of
the Sweetwater District voted

to hold their next meet-
ing at tbe First Methodist Church
In Sweetwater, at conclusion of
their meeUng here Sunday.

The meeting at tbe Wesley
Memorial Church whichterminated
at 30 p. m. Sunday afternoon,
aroused much Interest in this city
and section of the county. Visitors
came from almost every chapter

'Fellowship'
RotaryTopic

Watson Speaks On Pro
gramLed By Ellington

And Cook

B. J. Cook and Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton were of program
at Tuesday's meeting of Rotary
club held In the Settles ballroom.
C. T. Watson, manager of the Big
Hpring Chamber of Commerce,
spoke to the club on the assigned
topic of "Fellowship"

"Fellowship as defined by Web-
ster," said the speaker,"is descrlb-e- d

aa 'a point Interest and feeling

7 - Mamie Leach, Watson Ham-
mond, John Whltmlre, Mr. and
Mrs J S Warllek. Mr. and Mrs
A. P Wlmberlv, Mr. and Mra. W.
H. Stamps, Miss Frances Stamps,
Miss Vlrgmla Tucker, Mr. and Mr-- T

W. Allen. Wilbur Barnett Mlas
M rgaret Woods and friend. Miss
Dysart. Mr. and Mrs A. H. Bugg.
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Bugg. Mr. and
Mrs Finis Bugg, Mr and Mra
Homer Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Pearson, Delbert Bugg,
Misses Jessie, Evelyn and Ruth
Bugg, Henry Bugg, Miss Dorothy
Bugg, Miss Dorothy Smith, Misses
Muriel and Charlie Smith, Miss
Fay MUlaway, Mlsa Charlene Fal-
lon, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis, Joe
E Davis. Jr, Miss Marilyn Davis.
Kenneth Fallon

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bollnger, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ptnkston, Don Boha.inon, Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Miss
Mary Alice Wllke.

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
PhU)4thtjCurTy

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

Ph. 60 805 Runnels Big Spring

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th A Runnels phone 818

fOK 'f AXI l',lo',,s
444

AH New Can Fast Servlea
lea Taxleab Co.

Karl Finn- - iHmmle rHrliS

electing President Roosevelt three
rears from now.

That far, It Is the same old sit-

uation. Hera threenew factors en
ter.

First President Roosevelt la not
a party spoilsman In the tradition-
al sense. He put two for. er re
publicans hi his cabinet

Three Of his cabinet were from
New York state Woodln, Farley
and Miss Perkins. A real spolls-ms- n

would have distributed these
plums better geographically. He
has extended thecivil service

to soma extent in the
post office department He has
not disregarded politics entirely,
Some of his appointments have

'been purelypolitical and with llt- -
.tie other Justification. on ins
wnoie, nowever, wasningion oe--
lieves: he1has exerciseda moderat
ing Influence in holding political
demandsIn check.

Second, the emergency threw
such a great responsibility upon
Mr. Roosevelt and bis key men
that Uiey could not afford to take
chances. Politics had to take sec-
ond place to efficiency. Intricacies
of the farm adjustment act the
Industrial control act the magni
tude of the public works program.
the technical knowledge required
In railroad reorganization all call
for expert men. They demandhard
work. Practically all executives
In these emergency organizations
are working nights and Sundays.
Greatest ability, unbounded ener
gy and complete freedom to exer-
cise their best Judgmentunhinder
ed by pollucs Is essential.

Third, there Is Sunny Jim Farley
himself. He la the politician of the
administration But a different
kind of politician. His behaviour
puzzles the Job hunters. They are
not getting what they expected.
More of that laater.

In the district
The program was both interest

ing and entertaining. The main
speakers were Rev. J. Richard
Spann, Rev. Aisle Carlton of Mo--

Murry College, and Mr. C. T. Wat-
son.

A social Saturday night and a
lunch at tbe City Park Sunday
were the main social events of the
meeting.

Approximately 116 young people
attended themeeting.

of understanding.' For everyone
to have fellowship there must be
a willingness to share In practicing
It The sixth object of Rotary.
conUnued Mr, Watson, "is a dearl
cut meaning of fellowship, and Is I

being used by Rotary clubs and
membersto eliminate war between
countries andpeople through un--
derstandlng."

Mr. Watson referred to the Ro--
tary Code of Ethics which were
very similar In meaning as the In--

(

dustrial Recovery Act now being
studied and put Into practice over
the entire nation. The speaker told
of contacts he had in Washington
recently and especiallythe meeting
with Hugh Johnson, national rec-
overy administrator, whom he
said wasmost enthusiasticover the
plan of recovery as outlined in the
National Recovery Act He quot-
ed Mr. Johnson as saying: "If the
people of the United Btatesare

with the business prac--
tlces that have been In vogue in

Of
To In

un-
animously

7--

o
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fact that Uta prestdent B. J. Mary.
and secretary. Max 8. Jacobs.Jim
Davis. O. H. nayward were In
Wichita Falls attending' the presi
dents and secretaries meeting of
the ilst district

R. T. Plner also attended soma
of the meetings there Monday and
reported to the club that Big
Spring's delegaUon to the confer
encewas one of the largest there.
He also told the club that O. B.
Sellers, elst district governor, laid
stress on the value of workings of
vocational committees of various
clubs.

Dr. M. IX. Bennett presided In
the absence of thepresident and
Joe Galbralth acted aa secretary.

Next week a program will be as
signed by Jesse Hall, program
chairman, later In theweek. There
were twenty-eigh- t memberspresent
at Tuesday'smeeting,with onevisi
tor, C. T, Watson.

Rev. J, T. Thorns left for Kerr- -

vtlle Monday afternoon, where ha
will attend the Presbyterian en-

campment to be held there. He
was accompaniedas far aaSterling
C"y by his family, who will visit
Rev. Thorns father. Rev. Thprn
announced that Wllford Penney
will occupy the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian church during his absence
from the city.

Miss Josephine Tripphas return
ed from her vacation which was
spent with friends and relatives at
Monahans.

Mrs. C W. Deats and sons,Wes
ley and Richard, have returned
from a two month's trip to San
Antonio, Houston and Galveston.

L. D. Witter of Dalryland Cream
ery, Fort Worth, was nere Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Costlowof San
Antonio are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bird and other relaUves.

Mrs. Mary Bird of Fort Worth is
visiting in the homeof her son, W.
C. Bird.

PlansFor District
Meet MadeBy 1st

Baptist W.M.U.
The members of the First Bap-

tist W. M. U. met at the church
Monday for a business
session with Mrs. Llbble Layne,
presiding.

Flans were made for the district
Mission Study Institute to be held
In Big Spring at the First Baptist
church all day Thursday. It waa
asked that a good attendance be
present to hear Mrs. J. B. Ttd- -
well, state mission chairman, give
the addressof the day. which will
be the outstanding feature of the I

meeting. I

Mrs. Layne appointed commit-
tees

'

to see about the registration of
guestsand reception of out of town
visitors. A nominating commit-
tee was also appointed.

Present were: Mmes. Layne. B.
Reagan,J. C Douglas.It C. Hatch,
Homer Wright C. C. Coffee, J, W.
Aderholt B. F. Robblns. R. C.
Pyeatt C. K. Blvings, F. F. Gary,
Ta. IN.tl.. n fp p. p
alia la, At. adJT, aJ
Burch, K. S. Beckett J. A. Boy-
kin, Penny and A. L. Souders.
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Highway Department'I
I

Resident Engineer
And Staff Jn Cityj

. ...J
Quarters of the resident engin 5

eers offices being opened here WTr
the state highway department are'
being arranged on the "second floor;
of the old city hall building at.lkll .al 0.aM .lu.l.iuiiu auu &p.uijr lunu, , fThe highway department ha
placed M. E. Savagehere aa resi
dent engineer, wilt a group oc
aides including J. A. Pruitt Bob
Sellers, Pete Barber, J. N. t reeev
and H. M. Dyer. TJ

The staff expects to be station
ed here for a period of one or two
years, It waa Indicated.

Mr. Savageand Mr. PnItt have
moved their families here.

Examination Called Fef
PostmasterAt FeM.,

Notice has been gives that the
United States civil servteecotMM-slo- n

will hold an rramtnslleitkerf?
to fUl a contemplated,vaeaaey la,
the position of fourth eless past ,
master at Forsan, Receipt of ap,
plications will dose Friday. Jaly M.
Certification to fUl the eeateaWr
ed vacancy Is expectedto be made."
as a result of the exaralnailoa.

I
HUCKLEBERRY CROP TO ATB"

JOBLESS OF STATB

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP) PM3
syhranla'a huckleberry crop thfcs.
summer should bea boas to thou--.
ands bf unemployedand taeee whe
make berry picking a business.

The State Department of For
eats and Waters predicts a heavy
ctcp this year becauseof the favr-ab-U

spring season,wKa ftbemdaat
talnfalL

11 Is not unusual for famWee U,
earn as much aa J2S0 derlag a sin
gle season,and many campoutdur
ing uie summer to pica:

Fryers 13c per lb dressed free.
Big Spring Produce, 611 East 2nd.
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writes
Win Abilene
TennisTitle

IMUrtt AjhI Laniiam Cop
Trtle After Thrilling

' Battle

AMUBflE M. M. Ballard and
W. Lk Lanham Monday afternoon
eaipttired the doublet championship
ef tcnnla tournament in an
oeHnf finish, forced by the flgbt
ot the underdo? team of Bernard
feed and In nibble.

Seed and nibble cam back re-

peatedly to erase their opponent'
leads, but a final rally waa ehort
Mred. and they loft the decision,

A, W, 6-- 4.
Completion of the doublet ended;the annual tournament for men

lo Brady hayingWOn first honori
la singlet ahrt week. A woman's
tournament may be held.

The new champion took the
.third aet without lose of a game,
and with the low ot only alx points.
They carried the atreakon to

a.W lead In the fourth aet
before Seedand nibble launcheda
rally, winning four, gamesIn a row,
and erentuaXy the set to square
the matcli "

Ballard's eerre was broken to
start the fifth set, and,Seed and
Kibble went la front 3-- They blew
with great suddenness,and In the
Course ot the slump, Ballard and
Iawham won five successivegames.
as advantage too great for the

did Three
Frequent from the back

and
each exercisinga slashing

were
the encounter.

i

15o per 1U, free.
Produce,611 East 2nd.
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Ons of the moet recentadditionsto film colony'a very young set Is
Evan three weeks old, who It shown herewith his parents.

Ding and actor,and Dixie Lee, former their
home In Los Angeles. (Associated PressPhoto)
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BeatOdessa
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Qary Crosby,
singer actress,at

In Twelve Inning
Bnttlc

ODESSA A twelve-Innin-g battle,
In which the Mose Simms Oilers
finally won by a score of 3 to 2,
broke the long winning streak of
the OdessaOilers here Sunday af-
ternoon. Before this battle Odes
sa's team had won 21 out of 23
games, defeating the strongest
teams of this area and including
In their honors a win over the
team which defeatedthem Sunday.

SflndayVi game was a gripping
pitchers' duel between two port--
siders.Lefty Hanna of Abilene and
Lefty Brlggs ot Odessa. Hanna
took 11 strikeouts, allowing 4 hits
and 4 walks and Brlggs struck out
10, allowing 6 hits and 1 walk.

Baseballfans from all over West
Texas Were on hand to see these
two n teams play, having

M eat at every had their appetites whettled by

r&LKhrtnNi! knowledge of a previous battle In
THriZZZ. ...mid watch the mult, which Odessawon by 2 to 0.

, Sam Baugh led the batting at--

ALL RED andWHITE STORES

IN BIG SPRING
Will Be ClosedAll Day

Wednesday.July26

la erier thatproprietorsand may be able to

fiend

Bed & White Annual Picnic
At Buffalo Gap, Texas
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TUB
proved Itself 'Uhe finest
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UsJag6carsofdifferentmakes old cars,
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caaAteobiIeAssociation tested4 lead
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Sport-Line-s
BT TOM BEASLET

Joe Davis will be the favorite to
jcop the annual battle for city net
honors. The seeding for the tour
nament will probably be Joe Davis
No. 1, Felton Smith No. 2, Jimmy
JonesNo. 3, and Bill SavageNo. 4.

Expected entries are: Preston
Sligh, Franc's Shuck, Dr. Blvlngs.
Joe Qalbralth, Earl Reagan, Fred
Savage,Mr. Corley, Harold Harvey,
George Dabney, Hugh Dubberly,
Charles Dawes, Harry Jordan and
Wayne Mathews. Of course the
committee wants It plainly under
stood that any and all of both
sexesare perfectly welcome to

The tournament will be conduct
ed along lines that anyonewho has
to work Saturday, or thinks they
do, will not have to spend over
three hours at the courts. In oth-
er words, the committee is more
than anxiousto pleaseits entries.

For further Information, pros
pective entrants should see this de
partment, Joe Davis or Bill

Noted In the Midland Reporter:
Big Spring, the to win

luaiiastrack,
almost certain win second,1

according to the dopesters,

ounuay, voioraao BKinnea juiaianai

Midland's

Colorado
Snyder

Bweeiwater points

cats, maicnes go,
Midland only matches

for
Damron, third Odessa,

hit safely twice.

6 overagecarsprovedill
Gulf-lub-e cutsoil costs28'!

Lasts2&2 longerthan
other famous

Indianspolii Speedway,ON

SVlMIKk,

lS?Wi'

log 25c For 4 days, they "burn

And when the the average
of figuresshowedthis Gulf-tu-b latttd
2Bi miles perquart comfit'
itort. It sired28H cents of every dollart

If you want the of your
twitch to Gulf-lub- e now. You'll buy lessoiL
And, becauseyou get better lubrication,
you'll spend less for it! all
Gulf Stations.

O eiLF SKPINIHS PITTS.US.H.,

mneeo GULF-LUB- E ttM.
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McOuIre; a MleVlaader, .whose

play heretofore has beenconfined
t ) the caddy squalled
the record the famous cartoonist
Rlplay featured In his drawings
last'week: he took only 19 putts for
tr.e round 18 holes, sinking them
from the edge of the green and
close up alike. He was Inch or
two short of the hole on one
putt, and Bemlnole golfers said the
green's slowness was responsible
for that.

Two of the most notorious
characters nig Spring, Willie
Pendleton and Red McMahen,
held a golfing duel ths
Country Club course Monday.
To with, wo deny

for their scores.
Red's card shows a 38 for

and he swears It's right,
however, we are very doubtful of
the fact Pendleton, he
hasn't played for a year, had a 44
for his record. "It should have

a 41," Willie said. "Red
ed a great gams and them
dropping In the cup from the edgo
of the green, but used his foot
mashle too often while the
rough," said Pendleton.

nay out did with par on
three holesand two birdies. Oh,
well, why mixed up in these
quarrels anyway?

A gentleman from San An-ge- lo

came town yesterday,
and refusing to give his name,

word that San Angelo
would not hold their golf tour-
nament September 3 and

Big Spring's annual dates.
The Concho boys evidently

the fact , they
just hurting themselves,

and decided postpone their
round-u- p a few days.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

ItESULTS MONDAY
Texaa League

San Antonio 2--3, Dallas
Houston Tulsa 0.
Galveston 6, Oklahoma City 1.
Beaumont 3--4, Worth

League
Washington
None scheduled.

National League
None scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDING
League

W.
Houston 69
Galveston 64

Antoniothe Sand Belt championshipseems .. -- .
00to have the Inside with Mid

land to

of

an

In

on

says

in

to

t,

to

to

58

Beaumont 62
Tiifo AH

'Vnri WrhIn the make-u-p match played Oklahoma

American

Texas

.. 41

to 10 which doesn't speak very Am.in. !..-,.-,
well for chanceto make Waghrmglon ....
second place. lNew Torlc BT

The present standings are: Mid- - Philadelphia 4T
lanu no, .Big opnng zjo, uweei-- n..ri.water 238, Lamesa Chicago '.'...'. 43
210, Stanton 176, 167 and 44
Odessa la not being counted, hav-- Boston 40
Ing tossedin the towel at the half, at Louis . 35

is only two
Big Spring, and like the to-- National League

naamree 10 wnne
has two to
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Fort

Philadelphia 2--6

others

San

At
City

as

it
230;

Cleveland'

behind

fA.

New York
Chicago 52
Pittsburgh 49
Boston 47
St Louis 46
Cincinnati 41
Brooklyn 37
Philadelphia 37

52

30

52

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Houston at Dallas,night.
Beaumont Oklahoma

night.
Galveston at Worth, night.

Antonio at Tulsa, night.

American League
New York at Boston.
Washington Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Now York Brooklyn.

1

TexasLeague
First Game--

Antonio 101 000 000 6 1
. . 001 100 000 6 0

Wlltse Severeld; Gilder
Klrhcm.

Second Game:
Antonio . . . 000 012 4 0fan . . . 011 300 x 8 1

(SevenInnings)
White Heath; Gllatto

Jonnard.

Houston .... 100 100 0024
Tulsa 000 000 0000

Greer and O'Dea; Barnes

their

Pet
.633
.587,
.527
JS09
.491

.439

.373'

.637

.633

.511

.478

.473

.468
.444
.365

.596,

.565

.433
.511
.505
.441
.425
.4161

City,

Fort
San

San 002
Dallas 013

and Van
and

03

and and

8 0
4 2
and

Mayer.
Galveston .. 020 003 0016 9 1

Okla, City . . 000 010 0001 4 1
Jorgens and Mealey; Chamber-

lain, King and Coleman.

First Game:
Beaumont ..000 000 3003 8 1

nvirt wMh w !ii t 1

Fritz and 8usce; Whltworth and
Whitney.
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fslx games. I Burks, Ruas(Brg Oroya and UfJJJ;
I Qeorra Kamahaw waa treated! Cochrane.

And Beat-- roughly In the the Bna-- Second game:
wr i.t torsbanglnR ruu anaaconnr, ..0U 020 31110

" "" o" eight runt in the seveninnings tne
Hitters big right-hande- r was n the mound.

I The assaultwas continual, off Jack
mminirrmiTiii.n-i- .. ii..'Coombtand fonv Freltas. with BUI

offerings ot the.Athletlcs' two acs'MeAfe", who replacedAlvhj Crow- -

nuriers, uoo urove ana ueorge,"-- " "7 """"r --

Earnshaw, all corners of Fhlbe homer and a trlplt In two ttaet at
park, the Washington Senators,uab ,
Mondsy twice conquered Phlladel-- i Trailing 10 to 1 the A'a put on a
pWa-ti-reg-

aln the leid the Amer--' five-ru-n rally in the ninth, featur-Ica- n

league pennant race with a Ing Jimmy Foxx's 28th home'run of

the
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We carry a complete line of Muriel Cosmetics.
We urge you to try popular beauty
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Miss JuanltaToung hat
from a visit with friends In

Waco and Dallas. She was
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of who will visit here for
several days.
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COUPON
DAYS

Wednesdayand Thursday
The merchantslisted below are cooperatingto a numberof un-
usual valuesthatcannotbeduplicated!Justclip coupon this page
and take to andmakethesesubstantialsavings on item
given! Only one couponwill honored eachpersonateach If

live outside city of Spring to take advantageof these
' bargainsThursday! If live within city have days

make your selections.'

THIS COUPON AND

$1.00
WILL PURCHASE

Visiting Cards
typedesign)

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Big

THIS COUPON GOOD

13c
PURCHASE ANY

50c Muriel Astor
BEAUTY PREPARATION

Aator
these treatments.

WestermanDrug Co.

THIS COUPON AND

$5
WILL PURCHASE ONE OUR

32-Pie-
ce Dinner Sets

Dinner Set See

WAITS JEWELRY
105 Second

THIS COUPON AND

50c

221

WILL PURCHASEA QUART

Delicious, Home-Mad- e

Ice Cream

CARL YOUNG'S PLACE
Scurry Angela ISghway

nmnt4 Otmkr

MM! sImMM

1

wsa
m--n

Cochrane.

home Abbla

H$)
GLASSES

Optometrist

give
from

store
store.

fiig
to

Spring

FOR

THE

THIS COUPON AND

69c
WILL PURCHASE A QUART SIZE

BOTTLE OF

RussianMineral Oil
Regular Cut-rat-e Price Is 70o

rhona

Phone

mT WAT
MsffMslaV1

AMtW

Refractton SpeetaHat
Pntmlirm

you

the the
for

the
you the you two

100

(in any

OF

Phone

n

ncfiny
rrssstir"

Second
A Runnels

i" 'J I

THIS COUPON AND

90c
WILL PURCHASEONE OF OUR

SummerSport Frocks
Two Big Backs to Select From and They Are Loaded With
Sheers,Voiles and Tlquea.

MontgomeryWardandCo.
280

THIS COUPON AND

50c
WILL PURCHASETHE

221 W. 3rd

" !

V t -

DAILY HERALD -
Delivered To Your Door For One Month. "If You

Haven't Been A Regular Subscriber During The

PastSO Days!

PHONE 723
v "i'

r- -

THIS COUPON AND :?

$1.00
WILL PURCHASE ONE OFOUR f

ej ShineParlor Tickets jfl
(Good For 12 Shines) .

COURTNEY DAVIES
SHINE PARLOR
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